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Dear KSB Friends,   
.. 

  +    

The Boards of Directors of Keep Sedona Beautiful (KSB) and Save Our 
Ancient Red Rocks (SOAR) have voted to merge our two organizations, 
including our boards, programs, and assets. "We have very compatible 
programs and I think we will both benefit from this merger," according to 
Bill Pumphrey, KSB President. "Our two groups have very similar 
missions - to protect the scenic beauty, national forest flora and fauna, 
and cultural treasures of the greater Sedona area," said Peggy Chaikin, 
President of SOAR. 

 

KSB has been a leader in environmental preservation in the Sedona 
area since 1972. We have initiated major zoning and land use 
ordinances adopted by the City of Sedona and the two counties that 
Sedona straddles, and have sponsored litter lifters, dark skies 
initiatives, and native plant workshops. We offer educational lectures, 
bestow awards for excellence in civic and environmental matters, and 
we continue to work for preservation of the local natural environment.  

 

SOAR's programs have included working for long-lasting protection of 
the iconic red rock landscape of the Coconino National Forest 
surrounding Sedona, focusing on maintaining a healthy watershed 
function in our semi desert grassland savannah areas, and initiating the 
first Northern Arizona Environmental Conference. SOAR collaborated 
with local non-profits to sponsor the Smithsonian's Water|Ways exhibit, 
including Friends of the Verde River, Camp Verde Library, Yavapai 
College and the Yavapai-Apache nation. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D3965YKSlZ0NsUbcCV4SuQa-OO_b1-Dj-GINKk5XFvn8KPmY6kpB_GXoZyXgk5smxdPlpBHtuzIOwYd7Hzcc0rXZQ0irwmP0LEOrPRdpyzd6KQMxeauoVwch4ehkRpRHQVmKi9i0UC4oZSvrLfoF-nMcablCp0kAKFFbg1SbyEgC7ccKc1W83g==&c=FBjBFR7WBroz28Mc_afGq7w1Uo4nJ7uLhENNHNPWN9RcVlol3NzpOg==&ch=3QA6Iax_hbPsQUaZADpD-KGKEKCFG76rr3TTNxNk9ZuhPKprhUPTXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D3965YKSlZ0NsUbcCV4SuQa-OO_b1-Dj-GINKk5XFvn8KPmY6kpB_KI62ww_jJhxhGpHtYIuQJAk0xl2S0v85rjjIl5pCQ_i24UPBHqdqiNhLol_puTB1SNuqh58GN23gP3mj0gRvQ4v2AaQuTstcJ2uigOxZvKG1n77poi0gL7mdPtj3yGXJeElDTmjDFipFGl_a6XqsRF7LXmjGYhJjA==&c=FBjBFR7WBroz28Mc_afGq7w1Uo4nJ7uLhENNHNPWN9RcVlol3NzpOg==&ch=3QA6Iax_hbPsQUaZADpD-KGKEKCFG76rr3TTNxNk9ZuhPKprhUPTXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D3965YKSlZ0NsUbcCV4SuQa-OO_b1-Dj-GINKk5XFvn8KPmY6kpB_Gkal9xMSh4bWVmRQE4tjNa1-6JPkfVa1BrW24tq2pCkA3ufPScbxXcG1dt-I9w-4SQVkQKLxJJuOVubCEGI_iU-sWGS6bdFBZH6CZ6FFckkoRkRGnS034bhNMNmtp8ga3YxybkSVjvYTU7wB5cM9a4cxEwQ2LKswg==&c=FBjBFR7WBroz28Mc_afGq7w1Uo4nJ7uLhENNHNPWN9RcVlol3NzpOg==&ch=3QA6Iax_hbPsQUaZADpD-KGKEKCFG76rr3TTNxNk9ZuhPKprhUPTXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D3965YKSlZ0NsUbcCV4SuQa-OO_b1-Dj-GINKk5XFvn8KPmY6kpB_DtCwNnhOUO_DVkb-W2Vml6pFOK1ZqDRPaVIVxlxt_emKEk54zxbXRP-3J0S39yluoha03FVWga_8A0OiBIdaqZ0BmmhjKo84NaeGiReakKGDyxnIBGCJNKeBp_TPs-scg==&c=FBjBFR7WBroz28Mc_afGq7w1Uo4nJ7uLhENNHNPWN9RcVlol3NzpOg==&ch=3QA6Iax_hbPsQUaZADpD-KGKEKCFG76rr3TTNxNk9ZuhPKprhUPTXA==


  

  
 

 

Keep Sedona Beautiful will retain our name, while the SOAR name will 
live on within programs and initiatives. Four board members from 
SOAR will join the KSB Board of Trustees: Peggy Chaikin, Birgit 
Loewenstein, Stan Rolf, and Neil Sinclair. The combined energy of our 
two organizations will make for a more effective and wider-reaching 
voice for safeguarding the area's fragile environment.  

 

  
 

   

    
 Visit the KSB website for more information on   

our activities, goals and how you can help:   
 

www.keepsedonabeautiful.org  
 

email us at  ksb@keepsedonabeautiful.org 
 

tel (928) 282-4938  
    fax (866) 579-6011 

 
  

Mailing Address:   
KSB, 360 Brewer Rd., Sedona, AZ   86336-6012   
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